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11, V. and Ed Moore were
Among tho mmijr Central Pointers
In MrdfoAt Saturday.

Mis M. Mooro lias returned from
n visit with relatives In California.

vVT, McCrny tins ro turned to San
Francisco nttor a short business visit
In Medford."
' tf. 1. Clbvengor nnd Fred Myers

wero nmong tho many In Medford
from 0 rants Pass during ttio past
few days.

l)innlnuggan of Antloch spent n
few h6urs In Medford Saturday morn
ing.

Dry fir wood. $1.TG per tlor, at
Jacksonville. Call at 717 North
Itlvcrsldc, Mcdford. 275

Itohcrt Ashwdrth of Willow Springs
district tarried n Short tlmo In Mcd-

ford Saturday. Hts health Is con-

siderably Improved.
Milan Richardson and Charles

Thompson,' who-hav- boon visiting In

Mcdford and Jacksonville during the
nast few weeks, have returnod to
Coo Hay.

Closing out sale ot pipes. 'Irel-

and's 8raoko House.
It. H. Logan of San Francisco la

inaklnK Koguo rlvor valley n visit.
Mrs. Lewis Ulrlch of Jacksonville

was among her Mcdford friends Sat-

urday nfternoon and evening.
IS. T. Fobs, city recorder. Is mak-

ing a business trip to Yrofca, Cal.
Real homo tnado bread at De-

von's.
J Thorndlko and Antonoltoso wcro

over from Jacksonville Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. J. A. Graffls and Mrs.

V. K. Anderson of North Phoenix
shopped In d Saturday.

Bring that old book with torn
binding down and have It rebound
at Ihe Mall Tribune office. Costs
but little. tf

Mrs. V. K. Gctchell has gono to
Coos Day to Join her husband. They
havo been residing at Jacksonville
for sometime.

Mrs. F. It. Nell and her youngest
daughter camo down from Big Butte
Saturday and aro visiting at Jack-

sonville.
Insure and be sure. Itlght if wo

write It. R.A. Holmes, Tho Insur-

ance Man.
Mrs. nnld Crcoly ot San Francisco.

Is tho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Hamilton.

Fred Lewis of Antelope district
mado a business trip to Mcdford Sat-

urday.
Vapor baths and scientific mas-sag- o

for men and women. Dr. II

J. Lockwood, ohrlopractor, 803
Bldg. Phone 145

Mrs. T. C. Law ot "Willow Springs
district was a Mcdford visitor Satur-

day.
Miss Hazel Werner of Trail Is In

Medrord, paying her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Fry, a visit.

Carkin & Taylor (John . H. Car-ki- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackioa County Bank
Building Medford.

Misses Amalla Brltt and Kstella
Levy ot Jacksonville spent Sunday af-

ternoon In Mcdford.
B. P. Nell, .former mayor of Ash-

land, transacted business in Medford
Saturday afternoon. So did C. Os-tro- m

or the aamo place.
A choice lot of Italian prunes at a

bargain. Address or call at 717
North lllverslde. Medford. 278

Chas. Dally camo over frpm Hill-cre- st

to visit his .father. P. Dally, Sr.,
who has been quite sick.

K. 8. Wolfer of Kagle Point made
a trip to Medrord a few daya since.

Mr. and Mre. I K. Davidson have
fone to Seattle and British Colum-

bia to visit relatives.
Now York Life Insurance Co., C.

Y. Tengwuld, Medford National
Bank Bldg., phone 3371.

E. D. Weston' went south Saturday
on a short business trip.

Itobert G. Smith and A. C. Hoilf--

Grants Pass uttorne)s, spent Sunday
In Mcdford.

L. L. Jewell and Geo. Hamilton of
Grants Pats. were down from Grants
Pass Saturday,
, Kodak finishing, the best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
0. A. Leonard of Mcdford was oper-

ated .on leccnUy at Grants Pass for
cross ous. grain of wheat was
f und to havo been In tho eye cav-

ity since last September.
A tumor was removed from the

eye of J. L. Thorndike ot Medford
Saturday at OranU Pass.

Fashionable dressmaking. Evening

and afternoon gowns. Latest stylo
lingerie a specialty. Mrs. E. M.

Painter, lato of New York City.

Hours ? to G p. m. C18 King street
Phono C084.

W. AV. Usshor was up from Ash-

land Saturday and Sunday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
&A8T AMMTAItT

Bay Phons 3371

A flito In n residence on North
l'rnrh street burned out at an early
hour today, nn alarm being turned
In. The flrn bos wen? not necdud
however.

Among tho list of those whom the J

gay lltllo god has coaxed to tho mar-
riage license bureau In Portland, ap-

pear tho names ot J. Frank Schmidt
of Pbrtland. nnd Miss Kdnn Y, Hacs,
of Gold Hill. The announcement of
Miss Hayes' marriage wilt not bo en
tiro Rurprlso to her many friend 1 as
it' was rumored, upon her recent de
parture for Portland that a coiy lit
tle flat awaited tho occupancy ot a
happy couple. Mrs. Schmidt is the
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. J
W. Ilnsw, of Gold Hill, nnd haa
grown to young womanhood there,
where she possesses n host of friends
to wish her "health, wealth, and
happiness" In wedded life.

David Duncan of North Jackson-
ville m In Medford Friday. The
new suit ot clothes he thought had
boon stolen from tho Itoguo Hlver
Valley Hail ay company's depot, be
came mixed with a pile ot freight In-

tended for Jacksonville and was re-

covered Inter.
F, M. Lucavlsh, a conductor nnd

brnkemnn In pioneer days ot rail
roading Oregon, passed
through Mcdtonl Saturday, accompa-

nied by his wife. They were en
route to Sonoma county, Cal.. to lo-

cate.
M. B. Whipple of Kogtte IHvcr was

among tho many who came to Mcd

ford Saturday.
H. A. Canady went north Friday

on professional business.
Mrs. E. Kllppel nnd her daughter,

Miss Allle, have gone to Los Angeles
on n visit ot some length.

Mrs. Laura A. King und her son
Warren were Medford visitors Sat-

urday. So were Furry Bros.. L. A.

Hose, James Martin and others of
Phoenix.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-rapher- n,

negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.

1471. '
Gus Morris, Glenn Owen and Jos.

Main of Central Point were In Med

ford lately.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colvlg of Jack-

sonville mado Medford relatives a
visit Saturday.

Collect tnose scattered sheets ot
music you value and havo them
bound In book form at the Mall
Trlbuno. tf

T. W. Miles has been making Port-

land a short business visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Cameron made

Ashland a visit Sunday.
Tako free guess on school pictures

and' get a beautiful plcturo of Crater
Lake freo at Gerklng & Harmon's
studio, 128 E. Main street, near
First National Bank. Phono 21C4.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Yockey of Ash-

land were gucsta ot relatives In Med-

ford Sunday.
Tho county commissioners court

wai adjourned Saturday, but will be
reconvened In a few days.

Will and George Mansfield of Itoso--
burg and It. Warner of Albany are In

Medford for n short stay.
Crater Lake photographs pro-

nounced by cxpcrU to be tho best
ever made of tho lake at Gerklng &

Harmon's studio, 128 E. Main street,
near First National Ban. Thone
2154. Kodak finishing and enlarg-

ing, negatives made any placo.
S. I. Brown has returned from

Salem, where he nnd A. K. Ware rep-

resented the Jackson County Fair
association at a meeting of tho rep-

resentatives of like organizations of
tho Pacific northwest.
. Mr. aud Mrs. D. H. Uarnoburg of
Ashland havo been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. Cantrall of Jacksonville.

C. Y. Tcngwald and Norman Mer-

rill, Misses lone Flynn, Ina Cochran
nnd Iva Coffin were Ashland visitors
Saturday.

W. II. Gore went north Saturday
evening for a short business visit nt
Portland.

The Sally Hint from Paris;

1 ItfiriiU ISU. k ImiIwui
EmImH MfilM ItU. h 1 (VclU.

Thu (abtitouable black anil Khlto n

trimming Is piottily detUoped on
i lavvnder material with rqlird ratine
lesltn. ltutlonii and cravat urn o( lAtck
latin, collar and cuffn of whltu

st. Loris lroM.tx in
foot oxi.v u

V

FEET OF MI3S ESTELUE

MMs Charlotte LovvM and Ml I.ucj
Carnnhnu are credited with having the
most nearly perfect feet In St. Louis
and if a single choice were demanded

the palm would gu to Ml Lewi

Her feet nre a wee bit tinier than those
of MUi Cnrnahan. hi con format ion

line, coloring, perfection of nails and
arches Ml Lew I' feet closely appro-(mat- e

the standards accepted u per
'

redt. .

Jli Lewis wears n No. 2v shoe
on nn AA last, the narrowest made
MKs Carnnhan Is fitted for threes on

nn . lat. MM Carnnhan Is sturdier
by fifteen pounds thin Miss Lewis.
Considering that the average size shoe
for American womankind Is ni Miss
Ctirtuihau povei a small as well as
a most shapely foot.

Mlns Lewis Is well below the river
age. her foot being Si$ Inches long and
""s Inches across tin? ball.

Miss Cnmnlmn's feet measure S
Inolios In leiigt.1 and are - ln be
w !de. i

John Thorndike mado n trip to
Josephine county during tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards and
E. C. Faucctt of Hutton, Cal., re-

turned from, a northern trip Satur-
day.

Dr. ana Mrs. T. T. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Itoy Ulrlch motored from Jack-
sonville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller nnd Mliu
Esther Cole of Grants Pass were In
Mcdford Saturday. The former have
since gone to California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carey of Phoenix
precinct were among Mcdford friends
Saturday.

John C. Barnum, A. Frledgar and
Dr. See noro among those who made
a trip to Ashland Sunday.

Mrs. C. Sccly ot Gold Hill has been
visiting relatives living in Mcdford.

Miss Loulso Jones of Jacksonll!o
visited In Medford Sunday afternoon.

M. P. McGrath of Chlco and W W
Mrs. C. Soola- - ot Gold Hill has been

lsltlng relatives living In Mcdford
Dr. C. E. and F. P. McDonald of

Portland have returned from Elk
creek district, where they havo pur-
chased a large tract of land from W.
It. Johnson and others.

F. H. Madden and his family mot-

ored to Mcdford from their foothill
ranch Saturday afternoon.

Fletchor Linn, n Portland manufac-
turer, Is making Jacksonville a busi-

ness visit.
Henderson of Grants Pass havo been
making Mcdford n business visit.

A. E. Clark, a Portland attorney
and lato cancldnto for United States
senator, was in Mcdford Sunday.

G. F. Schermorhorn haa returned
from a visit to Schenectady, N. Y., his
natlvo city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Burnett have
been making Medford a short visit
They went north StiHday.

Judgo Prim and J. M. Cantral of
Jacksonville npent Saturday nfter
nnon in Medford.

Bert Harmon, chief engineer of the
Pacific Interior railroad spent Sun
day with friends In this city.

William Corlg; gonornl manager of
the Pacific & EaHtorn, has returned
from n business (rip to Portland.

W. F. Turner, comptroller of tho
Hill lines In Oregon, left for Port-

land Sunday evening after a Visit In
Medford.

It. E, Hlne, tho local reprosentatlvo
for tho Investor's Building & Trust
Co, of Portland, returned Sunday
from a visit to his formor home In
Indianapolis. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Hlne. Sho is now In Seattle
visiting hor mother and will return
In a few days. Mr. Hlno Ih a boost-

er for Oregon, and atates eastern
pcoplo aro Interested In tho wctit nnd
wo can expect them when spring ur-rlv- es

In largo numbers.

Piles Cured In 0 To 1 Days.
Your druggist will rotund money

If PA.O OINTMENT falls to euro
any caso of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protruding Piles in C to 14 days.
50 cents.

Fruit labels In any color printed
by tho Mall Trlbuno. tf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIl SALE Fiirnituro for five
rooms, wholo or pari, houso for
rent, slcoplng porch, garden nnd
trccH. 10G East 12th Btroot.
Malu C13L

77 VK11FKCT vWUW
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I rltCT,,slisgl3WlaqWWB
MISS CHARLOTTE

LEWIS

ILLINOIS KEEPS WOODEN
LEG OF SANTA ANA

AUSTIN', Te.., Feb. JO.pcnuis.
nion to ri'inoe the cork leg of; (tenorul
Santa Ann, (lie famous old .Mexican
warrior, from the Illinois Mate limnc
to the capital liuiltliug here, p today
ilemcil fJocrnor ("olumtt. The go
eruor hennng 'lie relic va in Illinois,
lo.--t no time in Ilit; cinleinnr In nronre
it for Tenn.

Wan, Weary

and Worn Out

If You Feci Fagged to a Fin-
ish and Utterly Used Up

Here is Quick Relief.

KcfisaH, VWKjHBBIMsv' HsBBH

Don't Be Chained to tho Hitching
Post of Wearyland.

Half Hie iiplo you mMt complain of
wear) mo!, luKnniu brain. JancltJ
nerves, and a mournful ilonlro to lay
down and Juat quit. Most of IIicko pecpta
bava tcn ualng onnlnoa that :uumd.
lcully Rare up tli nerve only tu dl
down strain, na Co thr muni Avoid
nrrto stimulant. l!cr tn mind that tlila
worn out ftcllng Is duo to poor blood,
to bacteria. In tho water you drink) to
the multiplying of dotrucilvo gcrmi In
tho blood faster than they ran bo over-com- o

by thu wMtn corpuscles: and tn
what la known aa auto-toxeml- a that con-

dition whero tho vonoii or Impuro bool
accumulate faatar than It can to ro
placed by tho red arterial hIoI.

If you feel pUytnl out w to any (Iron
store nnd oak fur a bottlt t U. K. 8.,
Swift's Suro 3ioinc. Hern Is a remo.1
that gelM at work In u twlnkllnit: It juit
naturally ruahoa rlsht Into your Mood,
scnttera gcrma rltfht and loft, up and
down and sldnwi yu.

You feel Utter at once. 'Viot from a
sllmulint. not fiW tho action of drirs,
hut froto tho mtl'ihat effoet of a natural
mediclno juat na rcIvo and Just as tlmo--y

at to u man ho haa boon list In tho
mountnlnn. la ntxut starved and comes
Dcroas a wttler Jtut rooking a avo-- y

meal of Kood lioncst lof. Do nut neiclert
to get a iKtttlo of H. H. H tf Jay It wHl

inako you feel Utter In Just u fw tnln
utea, It la prepiM-- only In tlm labora-

tory of Tho Bwlft Hpeclfld Co, HT Hwtft

llldir, Atlanta, fla Send for their frca
,ook trtllnif of lh ninny alranra con.ll.

tlona that afflict tho human fuinlly by
reason of Impoverished blood

f

reasons for Increased cost living.

closely constantly every day.

(Copyright. 10 13, J. IV Fallon,)

ARER THIRTY-THRE-
E

YEARS HERE, IS DEAD

The fiiiicrut or .lolin II. Thompson,
who hit iohIiIimI junt not lit of .luck-notiMl- lit

for lite post ,l!l yenrs, iiml

who tlli'il IVh. 1), whs lii'lil Idtlnv nt
lnik'Hiiiville, inteiineiil in the .Iiick-soitxil- lo

crinelery. Den III wus tluo

In cuiu'cr.
Mr. Thompson wn nged 0S yearn

nnd 10 mouths, lie uiw a nnlli of
.Mhsduii ami it coiifeilornlo unity
xelernit. Duriiitr the wnr lin ncled tin
n hcoiU nnd wnu eiiplurrd nml

for two .cnrs. Tliirly-llne- o

wnrs ago lie mined to .Inekmiti conn-i- s
lie U jives n wife nnd three ehlld-dn- n,

.1. W. Tltompsoit of Klniiuilli
Kivlls. Miss Dolly TliompMin of yyut.
lie mid .Mr. Suphnuiin Ferguson of
t'niindit.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Meilftinl Mas to Itou to Hie lurtlt-abl- e

Scores of CllUeits Prsivo It

After reading the public statement
this rcprcxentntho cltlxen Med-

ford given below, )oit must come to
this conclusion: A remedy which
prlvetl so beneficial years ago with
the kldiu)8, can naturally bo ex-

pected to perform the same work In
similar cnxeit. Itend this:

Mrs. J. II. ltniiftaiiui. Central Ave.,
Medford, Ore., sn)Ht "1 was mi bad
with kidney trouble that I could not
do my housework. My back was
wenk and painful nnd In tho morn-
ing when 1 got up, I was Initio nnd
sore. Tho kidney secretions were
unnatural and my health steadily run
down until I was hardly tihlit to get
about. While lit that condition, I

rend about Dean's Kidney Pllla nnd
got n box. I felt better from the
time I commenced using them and It
wns not long before I was cured. I

am In n position to recommend
Donna Kidney Pills to an) one af-
flicted with kidney complaint."
(Statement given September H,
1907.)

When Mrs. Ilausstini wns Inter-
viewed several yeurs Inter, she said
"My former endorsement Dnnn's
Kidney Pills still holds good. Since
this remedy cured me I havo had no
further attacks of kidney complaint
aud I have enjoyed good health "

For sale by till dealers. Price do
rents. Koster-Mllhur- u Co , Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
States.

Itomomber tho name Donit's
nnd tako no other.

Auction Sale of Acreage
The undersigned has decided to

make nnothor auction sale I'll to
G acre tracta In tlm Plerco Subdivi-
sion between the 15th day ot April
and tho 15th of March.

Since my sain Inst March much Im-
provement has been tlutio In this lo-
cality, positive evidence- - that this Is
thu prvforoblo location for building
suburban homes.

Two nice homes and a number of
smallor onca havo been built this
past summer and full. Ilulldlng Is
now going on In this neighborhood;
a now fro i! rural dollvery now passes
through the Pierce Subdivision. An
olcctrlo pnwor nnd light Hue haa re-
cently been constructed. With good
roads, free soli nnd city water, a
home here Is u little ranch In the
city.

For particulars and terms write
me.

C. H. PIERCE
OilH I.'. .Main Street, Medrord

Haight Music Studio
11(1 H. Tjiiircl St., Mcdford, Orv.

Mlt. litKD AIrO.N IIAMIIT
Now York

Piano und Harmony

Mm. I'lorenro Ifallldny-lfnlK- ht

Loudon nnd N6w York
Vol fo Culture

Phono 7202

Do You REALLY Know
What You Are Buying?

"I uni a Judge, of crt'sspa," said tho peasant, when ho was ontlug
h6mlock. Many of ua would ho apt to cat hemlock under tho Im
pression that It was cress if wo relied upon our own Jiidgmont.

In tho same way your may uiuso you to buy poor
values In tho belief that you recognize high quality, llllnd buying
Is tho gurm of dissatisfaction. It may also bo ouu of tho many

tho ot

or of

of

of

You can avoid dissatisfaction, lower to umo oxtout your cost
of living, aud gain n truer familiarity with tho values ot tho things
you purchnHQ by relying on tho word ot tho man who Ih not In IiiihI- -,

ness for n day tho merchant who advertlsos in Tho Mull Trlbuno,
It will ropay you to read tho ndvortlsomoutH In Tho Mull Trlbiiuu

und

by

)

Jj In

r- -

"Bostoniai."
$3.60

Shoes

Tho Hostoiiiim hIicioh wo prlco al H00
aro invariably Held all ovor I ho land at Hfi0
a paii- - ami upwards. An wo aro now ivliir

(on poi oont discount nn all shoes it reduces

Iho.tl.OOHoslonianto.tiUiO.

THE WARDROBE
WEST MAIN ST.

A PIPPIN

-

Tonight's bill al the lTp is a dandy. Vow
lleousod reels and splendid subjects. --Mi's.
Woolworth to interpret thoiu. ,

BASE BALL
Whore is the Tan with soul so dead, who never
to himself has said. 1 like to set "i'asoy at thu
Hat." Now's tho chance splendid baseball
comedy reel.

CIVIL WAR
Fu Solid's production, "A Loyal Dcsortor" -- a
stirring drama of tho civil war. Tho kind you
like to sec.

ANDERSON
.Mr. (J. N. Anderson as "Bronco Hilly." This
favorite photoplav actor is seen at his best in
"Uroneo Hilly anil tie Maid.'

'THE JINX
Has been put to rest. Wo dug up a horse shoo
while excavating for the new pit and honoo the
house has recovered its luck.

CHANGE
Kvery Sunday, .Monthly, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Admission always the same 10c and fie.

UGO THEATRE
Undor Now Mnnagomont.

IIKI.P IIOIITTlli:

GREAT RED PLAGUE
Cltlxens of tho stain am trgQl lo Inform themselves ragardlng

this plague which Is causing great suffering among hoys and young
men, and especially among tho Innocent girls and wumuii of tho statu.
Paronts nre urged lo protect their children, nnd provide, clean, whole-
some Information In placo of tho unclean misinformation they cannot
now help getting.

Send for any of tho following:
rui;i: aitcur.Ans

I'or Young Mm
Circular No. 2 Tho Four Sot I.los.
Circular No. 9 Sex Truths for Men.

I'or Older Ho)n (13 to 18 yrs. of ago)
Circular No. 8 Virility and Phslcal Development.

I'or Young Uojn (10 to 13 yrs. of age)
Circular No. 7 Tho Hocret of Strength.

I'or (llrls
Circular No. 4. A Plain Talk with (llrls about their Health.

For Young Women
Circular No; 10 I'lijslcul Dovolopmont, Marriage and Motherhood.

For Parents
Circular No. 1 Th N-e- for IMucntlon In Hcxunl Hygtono.
Circular No. 3 When and How to Tell the Children.
Circular No, C A List of Hooks for Vo In tho Family on Sox.
Send utnmp with your address to

THU OHFOO.VSTATi: IIOAHII OF IIIIAITII
70:t Selling llulldluu, Portland, Oregon

Department I)

CLUB RATES
For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate

$5.60 a Year

Tho Triplicate is published "Weekly at
Oreseont City, the hustling coast city about
which many people now wish information.

This offor is open to all who now sub-
scribe or all who havo paid fip their sub-
scription to Bee. 31, 1012.

TWO PAPEltS ffOR A LITTLE
OVER THE PJtJOE Ol? ONE

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2.70


